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WAITING HINDERS BUSINESS

fading of Uncertainty Injures All Kinds
of Trade.

LITTLE DANGER OF A PANIC ENSUING

Condition of ilie Connlry-
In Ili-ttrr TiliiM for Mniiy Ycnr ,

. llctnnrknlilc fecTcn o-

In l''uture .

YORK , March 23U. O. Dun &

Co.'a Weekly Kovlcw of Trade will say In-

tomorrow's Issue :

A waiting state of things always hinders
business to some extent. With more than
fJI.004000 gold received or on Its way elnco
this movement began , with ample bank re-

serves
¬

and treasury reserves , and a redemp
tlon of notes In all ways nearly a third
smaller than'In February , to date ; with no
stringency In the money market , and ster-
ling

¬

exchange weak ; with the. volume of
business nt clearing houses outside of New
.York larger than In JSS2 by 6.9 per cent
this month , nnd with failures nearly 30 per-
cent smalter than last year and u2 per cent
fltrmller than In the same jnon'h of 1S92 ,
there Is not much visible grounds for panic ,
even If earnest efforts should fall to keeppeace with honor.

Warlike reports come every day , and stockoperators make the most of them , and yet
the average of prices of railroad stocksure 33.03 , against J33.20 two weeks ago to ¬

day. Nor have Industrial operations beenIterceptlbly affected except wheie cxtra-ordlriary
-

buying for s-onie weeks past hasma do necessary n pause for breath , so to-
epeak , or when ? unnatural prices had causeda halt before the destruction of the Maine.

Home decrease In new encasements would
Ibc expected with war apparently near , but
MS yet scarcely any Irdlcatlon of decreasetor that i canon Is seen.

It Js dllllcult to take dismal views whenthe nation Is surpassing all records In mir-ketlng
-

productH. Atlantic exports of wheattfor tbe week have been 2,1GO,82 ; bushels ,against 127.2Sfi bushels last year , and In-
ifour weeks 9,302,511 bushels , Hour Included ,ugulnst , fi,101,423 bushel'last year , with 1'a-
clllo

-
export. ! 4232.0J2 bushels , against S9J.2I2

Inishcls last year. The prlco has declined
2% cents , but the heavy shipments nnd con-
tracts

¬

for export are having a constant In-
llucnce.

-
.

Corn has declined only a small fraction ,
with exports not a sixth lower than a year
JlRo to date.

Cotton has fallen a sixteenth In spite oflarge exports , because s'llen of fertilizers
uul other evidences Indicate that curtail-ment

¬

of acreage this year will be lews than
-was expected. Domestic exports from New
"York In > weeks have b on $9,10WO;( , or
S7.8 per cent larger than last year , whileImports have been scarcely larger , foie-
fihadowlng

-
exports again oxceedlns JIO CO-

000
) , -

for the month mid J2looooiX over Im-
poilH.

-
. In siioli conditions no stringency In-

mioney Is needed' to bring money hither.
Sales of wool have been only 11,111,00-

03ioiind3 In three weeks nt the three chief
Diiarkets , ngalnst 40,01)3,200 pounds laat. year ,
mud quotations are yielding , with sales of
old wool (. to 1 cent below current quota-
tions

¬

for clothing , and no Indication that
mianufactuicrs ale neat Ing- the end of their
Blocks. Cancellations are numerous , but In
proportion to orders smaller than for liveyears past , and tlnd natural explanation in-
mi advance of prices greater In somu lines
Itian distribution seems to warrant. Yet
itho mills are nearly all full of orders for-
Borne months to come , nnd rather more de-
mand

¬

fur goods Is seen since colder weatheruppeared.
Cotton mills nt Fall Illvor still Increase

"their accumulated stocks , about 2,000,000
pieces , and pilnt cloths have declined to" .00 cents , the lowest quotation on lecord.

01110 print cloths have also weakened , butilngianis! arc firm and the better grades of
Irons Kooils are sold well ahead ,

The Iron and steel Industry Is more fully
employed than ever before In Its history ,

nnil although production of IJcsslmcr plu
is beyond all precedent , the price advanced
( iml billets are still bought In open market
l >y some of the largest producers. Other
iplg 'Is steady In price , and no decline ap-
pears

¬

In Mulshed products excepting steel
dilates nt the east , but for these the demand
it C'hlcago Is enormous , as for cars nnd-

iigrlculunal Implement materials , pending
ciders for cats covering SW to 2.COO each.

The structural demand during the llrstquarter was SO per cent larger than In the
t ainc quarter any previous year , and It Is

. mild the dcnland for pipe Is swelled by
pending contracts for 126 miles. Minor
metals are comparatively quiet : tin at 14.3
cents , lake copper at 12 cents , lead firm at
3.7 cents and nickel , In heavy demand at 34-

cents. .

Failures for the week hnvo been 231 In the
[United States , against "91 last year , and
.twenty-one In Canada , against fifty last
year.-

aillATlSTnKKT'S

.

IIISVIRW OP TIl.VDn.

Good HeportN Cnini * In from the Went
nnilurtlMvcNt. .

NCW YORK. March 23. Dradstreefs to-

morrow will eay :

The favorable features of the week In
distributive trade have been the reports
comingwith few exceptions from all parts
of the west and northwest , and marred only
fby the check to business caused by heavy
rains and high water In the Ohio valley.

The unsettled condition of our relations
iwlth Spain Is credited with exercising sonio
effect upon Immediate demands and upon
iuturo undertakings In the eastern portion
of the country , lint the two Industries ,

cotton nnd woolen , most complaining are
ihoso In which conditions other than foreign
complications have for some time past been
jworklnc toward depression.

The coarse cotton goods situation does notImproveIn any way , and declines In print
cloths to a still lower record quotation ,
rendering Increasingly Imminent action by
(manufacturers toward curtailing production
An this line.-

W.hlle
.

some woolen goods mills have al-
ready

¬

booked good orders , the business done
31 * a whole has not been up to anticipa-
tions.

¬

. Haw wool does not reflect' the ratherunsatisfactory condition In the demand
,l>roduct In the lower stages.

The Iron and steel trade Is ono which cx-
cltea

-
satisfaction , and almost surprise-

.3'rom
.

a number of widely separated sec-
itlons

-
the report comes of unprecedented ac-

tivity
¬

In nearly all branches of the trade ,
j'lg Iron Is higher at several markets , and
efforts toward harmonizing producing ele-
ments

¬

In crude nnd manufactured products
ore being assiduously pushed. Modern steel'(plants are reported rushed with orders , nnd-
consumers' demands more than keep up
with the deliveries. 'iVestern steel men are

'reported buying billets In the cast , whlln
the eastern hlp builders are buying steel
ailates In the west ,

T.io price situation this week shows de-
creases

¬

more numerous than for some time'pist. Thisof course. Includes many lines
In which speculation plays a prominent part.
The passing of the cold wave , with little
or no reported damage to the growing win-
ter

¬

wheat , coupled with the general forward
condition of agricultural matters , and theanticipated heavy acreageIn spring wheat ,
IB credited with much of the depressing con ¬

dition In cereals. Aiding this , of course. Is
* thu discouragement of speculation by the
t ntrong statistical position ot the Immediate
J supplies and uncertainty of political sltuat-

lon.
-

! .' The flour business Is reported a dragging ,
and production may bo restricted.

Flour and corn exports ore larger this
-weeks , but those of wheat arc small. Totalexports of wheat. Including Hour , nggre-
ento

-
'

S.KHUIS bushels , against 3,679,030 bushels
last week , 5.167000 bushels In this week ayear ago , 1744.000 bushels In 1S96 , 2502.000
bushels In 1K93 and 2.906000 bushels In 1S94.

Corn exports aggregate 4.490000 bushels ,
ngalnst 3M1,874! bushels last week , 5KG2.6ST
bushel this week a year ago , 1,727,000
.bushels In 1896 and 672,000 bushels In 1K93.

business failures In the United States this
week are 213. against 223 last week , 223 lastyear , 156 In 1(96 nnd 233 In 1S9-

5.HHVIKW

.

OK STOCK MARKET.

Dull nail TonePrrvnlli im
.SppculntlveClrrlon. .

NEW YORK. Man * 23. DNdstreef *

financial review tomorrow will say :

A dull and nervous tone has prevailed Inspeculative circles , and while tha market has
> fen generally weak and lower , severallight rallies were produced by the short In ¬

terest. Attention has been centered to even
* Bivater rxtent than in the preceding weka-on the relations between Spain and the
United States nnd the, probability of matter*
1n that connection coming to a head. Thepublic Is witlrct- out of the market and thalarger Interests are also taking compara-
tively

¬

little active. Interest , though foreign-
ers

¬

were sellers to some extent. Profes-
sional

¬

and ueml-profosslonal elements haveevidently prepared for any emergency by
selling stock' * right and left. Indeed , theliquidation of weak long holdings has been
o complete that the further decline * failedto bring any noticeable Belling by commission

liousea. On the other hand, the borrowing
demand (or Mocks tkroutaout almost thewhole actly* 111 few >* ' ' " "

sumcil an unwieldy ap-pearnnce In spite of
the absence of any buying power ,

TOTAI , .

of Ilimlnrim Trnnanctlnnii-
liy ( lie Aminelnleil llniikn.

NEW YORK , March 23.Tho following
table , compiled by 'IJradstreot , shows the
bank clearings at eighty-seven cities for
the week ended March 21 , with the per-
centage

¬

of Increase and decrease as com-
pared

¬

with the corresponding week last
year :

Amount , Inc. Dec.

Now York ) 631,678,704 M.C
Hoston-
Clilcaro

Hi.H2 S.2-
S3.9941K.U4

Philadelphia
St. iU uls-
flltlfburg

S4 , i.63S
. . . . . ) . .002,1T-

Jll.SlUOfi
21.1

Baltimore 13.0S-

O.Sun Krinclfco 12,031 , 06-
310SM)0

.
Cincinnati ) u.O
Kntitnn City 10C 3,73-

C.710.CH

4.7-
1S.1Now Orleans
43.6

Detrult-
Clexelaml

17.9
r , SiO,374-
0.8W.406J

13.0
18,6

IToU.lenco-
Mllnftukcc

. 2.2
.. , , 22.0

.St. Paul 2,610,811' 29.1
lIurTaln 3:39ssa 4.1
OMAHA ri s:2i 29.0
Indianapolis . . . . . 4716.33 ; 33.0
CotumtHis , O 3,156,7001 13.8
Kurnnnah-
Iiciupr

1.W3.C5-
7Z,18lt

33.8. , H-

1.SS0.83"
45-

.IS.3

.

Hartford . 1.7
Itlchmonil-
Moniphl

2 , CM , 530 2.4-

tte

*
Washington 1,73:1,8271: 13.6
1'eorla-
IlochcMer

1.C10.371-
1.4C9.8481

11.8
21.9

New llion-
Worcroter

4.1
1219.3S7I

Atlanta 1. 144,31-
9l,479.i2iSuit Lakn City :! 43.9'-

4.Ct-'prlnKllelil. Mass 1,100,613

Kort Worth 34.0
I'orltnnil , Mo I.I 71 , 11.
Portland , Ore 1,4 7. ! SO 71) .

St. Joseph 1,3-,7,012 n.
* Angeles

Norfolk 2.7
1,101.0-
1l.HM'ISMolncs 15.2

Nntlulllp-
WllmlnKton

106.MZ7 12.9
, Del 7I1.Z95-

fi70.0.4
15.2

Fall UUCP-
Scrnnton i 811.334-

fO
15.
3G.OGrand Knplrla-

Auuinta
. .720-

MO.OOO, On
LOWCl-
lDnytnn

rsi7i-
MI.

!K.2-

.Sioux

, U . :

KoiHtt-
oTnconii

lfoo3.r 229.D-

120.SS7S.291
913 , 2-

74S.

93.5f-

li.City . . 4' .

New liolfonl . 48I.2S4-
479.0S1

21.7-
1C.2KnoxUlle. Tcnn. . . .

Topeka . 43S.72-
3r.oi.osi

83.1
r.limlngham . 38.3
Wichita. 470,835 14.9
ItlnKhamton . . . .i. . . , ,10,110 10.-

SO
.

Lincoln . ! IS73 ,

I >exln ; tnn , Ky. 311,453 19.
.Iack omlle! , Ha. . . 54.207 1

Knlamazoo . . . 237.452 11-

1W.13Akron. S.n.s
liny City.Clmttanoosr.i . 293,064 21 .r.

IlockforJ , 111. 147,109-
H4.300

19.2

Canton. O. . . .. 37

. lirlnBllPld , O. 1W.200-
179.PW

8J.2-
CS.8

Km go , N. I ).Sioux KntK S. 1) . 107.1X1-

11IS.724
iro.f-

C1.9
,

roinont. Neb. R2.730
H3S.S7-

7i.sw.ssr
S7.D.ucnport-

OaUoston
9.01

4.S36.300-
4.C96.MK

19.1
2-

.7U.2C3

.Houston 250. U,7Youngstown
544.300Muco-

ninnHvlllo
Helena

Tntali. llnttocl StafsUlOSt33.9ir! K.4
Totals outslilo N. Y..I 413,001,212 10.01

DOMINION OP CANADA.-

l

.

- YIIII Rdlil I"ivorT-

If so you want a good map of Alaska and

the gold fields. Have you eeon the beautiful
l&iueil by The Bee ? It Is very com ¬

map
6trr.il a and at The

plete. On sale at news
office for 10 cents.-

IH

.

I oil
The Board of Public Works osened seven

bids yesterday for the job of grading half a

dozen sections of streets comprising the dis-

trict

¬

immediately west of the northwest
park. Lamereaux Bros.of Hnnscomcorner

captured the contract at 8 1-5 cents. The

Job Involves moving about 33,000 yards of-

earth. . .

Secri-t Orilcrn Kntertnln.-
A

.

enjoyable theatrical entertainmentvery
given by the foresters of Omaha camp ,

was of America , In
No. 120 , Modern Woodmen

The play given washall last nlgiht.Turner " The partsthe Woodman."Carl Jensen , actsthetaken. Betweenpredltablywore all selections weremusical nnd vocalseveral danceand after the entertainment agiven
was enjoyed. The attendance was very
pood. Arabic OrderAnr.lentTangier temple ,

Shrine , gave a "ladles'
Nobles of the Mystic thoroughly
social" last night which was
enjoyable.-

SUI

.

Diirelnrn Arrentotl.-
Hurley

.
> ]IOHI I
Johnson and I ukc Thornton , two

supposed burglars , were arrested yesterday
bo thebelieved toThey areafternoon. and umbrella bywatchwho deputed amen of Mrs. Hendrlcks-

on.

-the roombreaking Inta street. One of the
. 1709

Wentlfled
I avcnworth

by a .pawnbroker who pur-

chased

¬

men Is and the other Is
the stolen" goods

Hendrlckson as a man
whom
recognized

she rnet
by

coming
Mrs.

out of her hallway ,

TK'nl n Jimtlce'i * JurlHillt'tioiu
brought suit ngalnsthagWagnerJohn E. and Dr.-

Wkiceler

.B. Clark8.Justice of th.6 Pcaco
restraining them from trying him

He alleges thatOmaha precinct.In West and the charge
Clark lacks jurisdiction af-

fair.

¬trumped upWheeler Is abybrought
Scott has Issued u temporaryJudge

lestralnlngorder and the case will come up

fop hearing1 oni April 4.

lt <> n ni tt> Hold .

who Is wanted In Okla-

homa

¬

Simuel S. Douglas ,
arrested , and who

, nnd who was
afterward applied for a writ of habeas

, has been released from custoi3ythocorpus not sulllclentthere werecourt holding that paidDouRlasman.folding theforgrounds a witness In u mur-

der

¬
wanted asthat ho was ready and willing to re-

turn.

¬

care nnd was
.

ArrrMim for Petty I.nroc-ny.

Isaac Catlln , 13 years old , was arrested
He was dis-

covered

¬larceny.tast night for petty
exposi-

tion

¬

by the watchman nt the
grounds In the act of carrying away

some copper trimmings.

District Court Note * .

The case ot Mary A. Kerr Thomas against
forest ot the Woodmen Circle

the supreme
the defendant payingdismissed ,has been ot the $2,000 claim.

Jl.r00 In full settlement
In the case ot the State against

The jury ot notverdictAlllo Gordon IMI returned a
with being iguilty. QorJon was charged

party to the robbery ot a clothing store.

The case ot Anna Merldlth against the City

ot Omaha has been decided In the courts ,

the holding being that the grading tax levied

against the property Is a Hen. The plain-

tiff

¬

Is to pay the tax , leas the Interest ana
penalty. The city pays th'e costs.-

L.

.

. A. Mable Is on trial In th'e criminal
court , charged with assaulting Alexander
Stephens. The men reside In South Omaha
and laat July they had some trouble over
a horse trade. Steph'ens struck Mable ov r
the head with * club. Inflicting aerlous In-

juries.
¬

.

LOOMIS LOSES BY ONE BIRD

Loaders Drop Oat Ono by Ono Till Only

Two Are Loft ,

OMAHA MAN MISSES TWENTY-THIRD BIRD

Frnnk Pnrmnlee Sliooln n OnrIlun-
dml

-
lllrd Content vtlth Cnptuln

Brewer nnil Wlnw rrlth-
Fonr to Spnrc.-

NEW1

.

YORK , March 25. B. D. Fulford of-

Utlca , N. Y. , won the Grand American hand-
Icon shoot at Elkwood Park , N. J. , today ,

with forty-eight straight kills to his credit.
His work throughout the contest was fault ¬

less.
Last evening nine men had tied with

twenty-five kills eacb , and after they divided
the money they agreed to shoot off for the
silver cup , which was the trophy offered by
the Interstate association for the winner ot
the big event.

There wee scarcely a breath of wind blow-
In

-
; when the shooters were called to their

mart ?, the first round ending with seven
men standing straight. All these shooters
killed the birds up to the fourth round , and
the only miss recorded in that tlmo was a
bird that died out of bounds after R. O.
Hclkes had hit It.-

T.
.

. n. Liflln of Hock Island failed to hit
his seventh bird ; then "Jim Jones" ot Phil-
adelphia

¬

missed and had to retire ; "Walters"
lost his tenth bird-

.Fulford
.

and Loomls went straight ahead
until the latter missed his twenty-third bird ,
thus leaving Fulford standing alone os win-
ner

¬

of the Grand American handicap , with
forty-eight straight kills.

Immediately after the Grand American
handicap was finished Frnnk S. Pnrmalcc of
Oniahfl. Neb. , tackled Captain Jack Brewer
In a contest of 100 birds each. The western
man proved to bo by far the cleverer andwon out with a score of ninety-four killsagainst ninety marlo by Captain Brewer.

Dr. J. G. Knowlton of this city was thenext to face the trap. He shot off a match
of twenty-five birds , against T , A. Marshall
of KIctbsburg , 111. , and with a score oftwenty-four kills against twenty-two.

Several other sweepstakes and "miss nndout" contests were decided during the after ¬
noon , but none of thorn proved to ho of anyImportance , ns the entries were few , andseveral times split up the money withoutmuch advantage to the shooters-

.KlUrcdc.c
.

It r fine * to Conic.
SAVANNAH. Gn. , March 2J.Speclal(

Telegram. ) Klttredgo refuses to go to
Omaha. Ho said today : "If the Chicago
management does not want me I ought togot a release. I know of four clubs whereI would be welcome. I have had partialoffers from three. I don't want to eo toOmaha , and I don't propose to go. "

Slroncr nnil AriiiKtronir HOY.
PHILADELPHIA. ''March 2: . CharlieStrong of Newark and Hob Armstrong otChicago boxed six rounds nt the Arena to-

night.
-

. Armstrong , who Is about six Inchestaller than Sttoug , but -with no advantage Inweight , forced the lighting nt all times , butthe workoa both sldei was very light. iNodecision was announced ,

InillnnxVtmt ii riniiip.
A. L. Truedell , manager of the Pine nldfoIndian IJnse nail club , Is In the city trying

to arrange games with some local team forApril 3 nnd ! . The team Is made up ofIndians from the various agencies In thewest and Is reputed to play good ball. ItIs on. Its way for an eastern tour-

.llntrlnnd'n
.

fircnt Stcoptoclinic Tirent ,
LIVEUPOOL , March 23. The Grand Na¬

tional steeplechase , the grand event of Its
kind ot the year , whlchjwns run at Alntroe ,
near here today , was won by Droghcda.On thai wa ssecorjd anil Gauntlet third.Twenty-five horses started ,

Sport * 'Arc* PoslpciiuMl.
LONDON , March 23. The Oxford nndCambridge sports were postponed Indefi-nitely

¬

today on account of bad weather.-
IXDICT

.

1IKOOKLV.Y CITV OFKICEHS-

.Mne

.

of Them ClinrK < l with Lootingthe TroiiHiiry.-
NBW

.
YOUK , iMarca 25.Nine former re ¬

publican officeholders of Brooklyn were In ¬

dicted today. All -of Hie men have been
leaders In their party for years , and some of
them have been known aa reformers. They
have been held In high esteem socially and'politically. One Is a police commissioner ofNew York City.

The Indictment concerns officials In the de ¬partment of city works. The testimony ad ¬duced goes to show that there were In ¬
dividual raids upon the city funds and gen-eral -

loot , In which each secured what hecould.
These are the men under Indictment : Wil ¬liam A. Phillips , republican police commis ¬sioner of the city of New York , Indicted on acharge of receiving Jl.GOO on a contract.Balled In 5000.
Theodore B. Willis , former city workscommissioner of Brooklyn , Indicted Jointlywith Commissioner Phillips on a charge ofreceiving $1GOO on a contract ; admitted to|5,000 ball.
UoUcV. . Fielding , formerly deputy com ¬

missioner of city works , three Indictments ,one charging him with conniving in the auditof Illegal bills on contracts ; admitted to $10-
000 , -

tall.-
Osoar

.

Knapp , former water purveyor , threeIndictments , charglng connivance In the auditof Illegal bills against the city of Brooklyn ;
ball fixed at 10000.

Frederick Milne , Inspector In the old city
works department , throe Indictments , accus *

Ing him of auditing fraudulent bills ; ballfixed at $10.000.-
A.

.
. T. Jansen , former bond clerk* In thacomptroller's office , indicted , charged -withtaking a fee of $1SO for an official act for

which there was no fee ; admitted to $4,000
ball.

William Lcaycrnft , alderman , Indicted ,
charged with conspiracy to pass a resolution
In the former Board ot Aldermen for which
ho received a bribe.-

Jcaeph
.

H. Clarke , former president of theBrooklyn common council. Indicted on a-

clmrgo of conspiracy jointly with Alderman
Leaycruft.

William H. Goff , former superintendent ot
sewers , Indicted on a charge of accepting a
fee for an official act for which there was no
fee.

The Weekly lice.
The Weekly Bee and New York Tribune

for 90 cents a year. You can have theWeekly Bco zent back to the old home and
advertise the west and the exposition and
bave the Tribune sent to your address. Giveyour order to a carrier or leave at thU office-

.the1

.

Xew Comrt.
GENEVA. N. Y. , aiarch 2oProf. Brooks

oT Smith observatory this morning observed
the new comet recently discovered at Lick
observatory by Prof. Perrlne. The comet ison the western border of the constellationPegasus and Is moving northeast 1 degreedally. It Is not visible to the naked eye ,
but may bo seen iwlth' a small telescope.

It pleases tifl every tliuo you come to
our store nnd look we've always souia-
thlnu

-

ucw In pictures to show you no
matter If you were here yesterday couio
again today we are making a special
effort this week to sell a number of our
best original paintings , etchings , etc.
and will make prices HO that you can
see the advantage of buying now our
Yramlng department never was as com-
plete

-

as now many now mouldings just
added tit our usual low prices you are
Invited to look buy or not.

A. HOSPE ,

U.UMlOAn.H AUTfO.V MASV STItKHT. !

Tfot Worrying 4yW thp Praiortlve j

Outcome of "tWJTIMen Cllnr.
The announcemcntthat the State Board I

of Transportation hiVfuced another hearing
of the Tibbies caaa. Kfcalnst various railroads
ot the state brcaijsojof unreasonably high
charges for wVprll 'rf is not causing any per-

ceptible
¬

amount o"T worrlment among the
leading railroad offlf lite ot this city. Hither
they are confident { bat the State Board of-

Tranoportatlon 1 * not polnc to push the re-
vived

¬

case ugalnst tha railroads very hard ,

or olae they believe That they have uuch a
strong defense to m'ffi the charges of high
freight rates that the plaintiff will not stand
much chance 'to win out In his fight against
the railroad ? .

The railroads have decided on the line of-

defer.rto that they will pursue. All the lull-
roads of the state will stand together on
the same argument ; that has been finally
decided upon. The defense will mainly con-

sist
¬

of the argument that the milt that
Tibbies now seeks to reopen Is outlawed by
the statute ot limitations. The argument of
the rallrcad companies Is to the effect that
thlg case was allowed to lapse so long dur-
ing

¬

thu pending of the Nebraska maximum
rate case before the United Statoo supreme
court that it cannot now be taken up again
by the State Board of Transportation , but
that an entirely new case will have to bo-
prepared. . U is considered likely that the
latter courao may then bo adopted by the
plaintiff.

The hearing will take place at Lincoln , and
Is still ton days off. Some new develop-
ments

¬

In the situation -n.uy arise in the
meantime , but unless they do the program
above outlined will bo carried out. The
State Board of Transportation Is unofficially
cognizant of this fact. Railroad men , whoee
position entitles their opinions to be cred-
ibly

¬

receive*} , are firm In their belief that
the hearing will not result In great distress
to their companies. . The extra session of
the legislature , which was also somewhat
feared by the railroads Just after the an-

nouncement
¬

ot the United States aupremo-
court's decision In the maximum rate capo ,

will not eventuate. This statement Is made
upon the very beat authority.

EXTRA FA KB FOR FAST TRAINS.

One Ilollnr for'' Diiy Cunt-lie * nnd Four
Dollar.* for I'lilliiiiin.

CHICAGO , March 25. Chairman Caldwcll-

of the Western Passenger association , who
was appointed arbitrator ot the question

whether an exccro fare should bo charged
on the fast trains put on between Chicago
ftad Denver by the Burlington and the
Northwestern and the Union Pacific , has de-

cided
¬

tl.ut on the fast trains an excciM fare
of $1 ehall bo charged all passengers who
use the day coaches and S4 for all paracn-
gers

-

who r'de In the slecplns cais.-
Ho

.

has decided Omt the extra fare rfiall
apply to all westbound business originating
nt or passing through Chicago nnd destined
for points within the state of Colorado. KaBt-
bound the regular faro ohall apply to all
bualneso originating within the state of
Colorado and destined for .Chicago , or to
pass through Chicago. Ilie decision is to
become effective onprll 1.

The Burlington today Usuod notice that
commencing April ,.1 tickets from Chicago
or any point cast 'thereof , through Chicago
to any point In tho'statc of Colorado , will
not bo honored on tlu-lr fast train N'o. 1 ,

leaving Chicago at 10a. m. , except In con-

nection
¬

with the excess faro check of $1 for
those who rUle In chair cars and covtchai
and ? l for those who fide in sleepers.

SOME C

Vice President Knrlluu Goei Into the
Directory.M-

INNEAPOLIS,1
.

, Minn. . March 25. It Is

said that A. J. Earning , second vice president
and general managcrjiof the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railroad , Is to become a
member of the board directors , represent-
ing

¬

certain eastcrn i'tockholclcrs , and as a
result there will bo argonural moving up of
officials.-

W.
.

. O. Collins , general superintendent , with
headquarters In Chicago , will bo appointed
general manager , nnd H. II. Williams , as-

sistant
¬

general superintendent , now located
In this city, will become general superin-
tendent

¬

of the road. Mr. Williams will bo-

succeeded1 by W. J. Underwood , assistant
general superintendent , now at Milwaukee.-
I

.

I ) . L. Bush , now division superintendent of
the Ulver division at St. Paul , will be ap-

pointed
¬

assistant general superintendent at-

Milwaukee. .- The changes are reported to be
effective April 1-

.noiilal

.

Iiy Clili-f CI uric.
CEDAR RAPIDS , March 25. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The rumors which have gained con-

siderable
¬

clrculatlcQ that Prerldent Durt of
the Union Pacific was going to reduce sal-

aries
¬

of employes along the system and thit
the dissatisfaction of tbo ewplo > e3 would
result In a gcucr&l strike is denied by Gmu ]
Chief Clark ot the Order of Railway Con-

ductors
¬

, who has just returned from Den ¬

ver. Ho denies that wages are to bo re-

duced
¬

and eays no meetings have be'en held
In regard to the matter by employe-

s.Itnllivny

.

unrt rcr onnl .

I. Q. Mlchell , agent ot the Dlue line at
Kansas City , was in town yesterday.

General Superintendent Williams of the
northern lines of the Kansas City , Plttsburg
& Gulf railroad , was In the city yesterday ,

The Sablno Pass News Is the title of a
weekly paper of eight pages published In
enlarged form at Sablno Pass , Tex. , in the
Interests ot the development ot a port at
that point.-

M.

.

. S. Robinson of Chicago , general west-
ern

¬

asent of the Brio Dispatch line, and C.-

W.

.

. Tomllnson , general agent of the Con-

necticut
¬

Fast Freight line at Kur.eas City ,

are In 'tha city.
The second number of North Nebraska Re-

sources
¬

has Just baen Issued by the passen-
ger

¬

department of the Elkhorn railroad and
Is In every way creditable to Its editors. A

letter from Governor Holccmb on the re-

sources
¬

of the state , a well prepared article
on the sugar beet , an article In German on
farming In Nebraska .and an article from The
Omaha Bee on the mortgage record of the

Drex L. Bhomim 1ms a bad leg and has
gone to bed llrst time In years that he
has had to lay off .vet his not being
hero won't keep ns from shoing the little
fcut of Omaha's lively boys with the best
all around school shoo ever sold at 2.00

sold other places at $ ::2.00 our price IB

only 1.50 Hftyjcsiits Isn't much but
It's sure saved evoiy time you Invest In

these 1.50 shoefr lf they wasn't ns wo
say the papas fifAl- mammas wouldn't
come again am jfal" would they ?

Saturday Is a goqdj iy to bring the boys
In. i * fcr-

Ire to

Drexel j-Bhoe Co. ,
Omaha'* Un.lfJuntc Shoe llouac.

1419 PAUJUVM STREET -
.16

*It don't make nnydlffcrence what the
weather man says we're nt the time of
year when gardens must be attended to-

we've everything' (hat goes to till the
soil In first class shape spades rukcs
hoes all nt the nowadays popular cash
prices wo also have a complete line of-

builders' hardware no mutter how largo
or how small the job you're going to do-

lt
¬

will pay yon to get figures es-

pecially
¬

our figures we've saved lot of
money for other people wJjy shouldn't
we for you ? Our stock Is large and
complete In all details no fear but that
wo have what you want-

.A.

. r

. RAYMER ,
WE DELIVER YOUR PURCHASE-

.St
.

, .

UNITED STATES

SENATOR PRITCHARDMr-

s. . Pritchard Got Entire Relief from Rheumatism by Use o-

fPaine's Celery Compound
ilcD > iale *

, ,0. C.

Jjf <

Senator Pritchard of North Carolina be-

came
¬

prominent Itv the co-operative move-
ment

¬

In North Carolina , the SUCCESS of which
resulted In his election to the U. S. Senate to
nil the term of the late Senator 7. . B. Vance.-

He
.

was re-elected to the Senate In 1SS7-

.SIra.
.

. Prltchard's testimonial to her faith In-

Palne'a celery compound Is reproduced above.
Below U a testimonial received from the

wife of U. S. Senator Warren of Wyoming ,

whose distinguished services for the country's
best farming Interests are eo well known-

."I
.

was persuaded to try your Palne's cel-
ery

¬

compound In the early spring , when In a-

very run down condltlcu. The duties devolv-
ing

¬

upon the wife of an official In public life
are naturally very exhausting , nod I wan
tired out and nervous when I commenced
using the remedy. I take plcasm-o In teatl-
fy.'ag

-
to the great benefit I received from Ita-

U'lo , and can truthfully eay that I am In
almost perfect health again. If I over nnd

state, ore the leading features of the publi ¬

cation.
John M. Savin , formerly general manager

of the Omaha , Kansas City & Eastern rail-
road

¬

, which has lately been absorbed by
the Kansas City , Plttaburg & Gulf railroad ,
has given up rallioadlng , and has taken up
the study of osteopathy.

Omaha railroad men are greatly pleased
to lear of the appointment of Krnnk M.
Gault , formerly general manager of the
Omaha & St. Louis railroad at Council
Bluffs , la. , to bo westbound agent of the
Lchlgh & Wabash freight line at St.
Circulars announcing this appointment have
just been Issued by M. U. Doherty , general
manager , and the appointment Is effective
at once.-

On
.

Thursday 'the Kansas City , PlttaburB
& Gulf railroad began running trains over
Its recently completed line from Kansas City
to Pattonsburg. At present connections are
made at Pattonsburg between the trains
to and from this city and those from and to
Kansas City. General Passenger Agent
Harry Orr Is authority for the statement
that a time card for through train service
between Omaha and Kansao City over the
new line will soon bo l&jued.

Frank C. AVceil'' Itetiinm.
KANSAS CITr. March U.-Frank C.

Weed , formerly agent for the Standard Ac-
cident

¬

Insurance company In this city ,
whose mysterious disappearance en January
U created a sensation nmonfr his frlenda and
relative:*, returntd today nnd wont nt once
to the homo ot his mother-in-law , where his
wife and baby have lived slnco ho wentaway.

Klcetrli. 'Hnnil Soltl lit .inrllon.
BALTIMORE , March 2i.Tho! Columbia &

Maryland railway was sold nt auction this
afternoon to Nicholas P. Bond , president of
the Ualtlmoro Security and Trading com-
pany

¬

, for JIW.OCO. The road Id to run be-
tween

¬

Baltimore nnd Washington and 'was
Intended to be operated as an electric line-
.It

.
has been In financial difficulties for some

time.

myself running down again , I shall certainly
give It anqther trial , and will In the in-an
time recommend It lo every ( no needing It. "

It Is now time , If ever , to get health and
strength.

Nothing should now Interfere with build-
Ing

-
up weakened nerves nitl purifying the

blood.
Now Is the time of year when rheumatism

and neuralgia muat bo cured , when debility
aad iiervoinness must bo checked , when bad
health must bo mended If one hcpcs cvcv-
to get well-

.It
.

to not that rheumatism , neuralgia. In-

somnia
¬

, nrJ kidney troubles arc hard to cure
Pa'.ao's celery compound has made a hc.it-

of sufferers well but people make them-
selves

¬

chronic Invalids by neglecting the
early symptoms ot disease.

Thousands ot lives that arc now feat wea'.-
1'ng

-
out would be prolcmged If Palne'a .celery

compound were In each Instance u ed to
stop those ominous palm over the kldnejo , to
build up the run-down , nervous strength , and
cure permanently those more and more fre-
quently

¬

rccurrlag attacks of headache ci.d-
Indigestion. .

IiiTiil AM) AHMOl'H JUI.V ISSUUS-

.Til

.

in They Hope to Control
Wlifiit .Mnrkft.

CHICAGO , March 23. A rumor was cur-
rent

¬

on the Board of Trade today to the
effect that Armour and Letter bad patched
up a truce In the wheat pit to which P. B-

.Wcarit
.

was also a party.-
Mr.

.

. Lclter eaU : "I will neither deny nor
crnllrm the rumor ot any amicable arrange-
ment

¬

between me , Armouv an! Wcare. I
will not dUcuss the matter. "

Mr. Armour oald : "I have nothing to say-
about any agreemtot. The reason why
wheat Is not- coming hero from the north-
west

¬

to that the spread between the markets
there end here will nit allow It to come.
The advance In rail rates hea made It Im-

pcsslble
-

to work wheat oa the old differ ¬

ences. When the markets get right you will
sco the wheat come If It Is In the couutry. "

Mr. Weare also denied knowledge of any
combination If market exaction Is evi-
dence

¬

the story was discredited by the t''adc-

.of

.

Clilnrliintlnii J'lunt.
RAPID CITY , S. D. . Mirch 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) Colonel M. H. Day lua
brought J. W. Nesmlth , president of the
Colorado Iron Wo.'lis , hero from Denver. It-

la announced that the chlorlnatlon plant ,

which has been idle for several years , has
been purchased by the Denver company , rcp-
icsxMited

-
by J. IW. Ncrfumn. The pMnt will

bo repaired Immediately. It Is also an-
nounced

¬

that the same company will erect
n -30 ton smelter-

.Mlxxoiirl

.

niNfi nt I'lprre.-
PIERUE

.

, S , D. , March 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The rhcr last evening at al-

mcot
-

low water mark , but during the night
a four foot rise came and a large amount
of ice is coming down today , making
Ing dlfllcult.

r
fei'v MM

' IMJ.XSIO.VS I'M ) It WKSTKHV VI-

HurvlvorM of 1,11(1Vnr l < f-ini nil rti
! > Hit ( itlitnil ( iovcriiiiiint.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. March .- ( Specla-
PoiiBbiiB

! . )-
been Issued m follows :

Issue of March 12 :

Iowa : Original John J. Wilder, Kinss-
ley

-
, $12 ; John Cheevers. Sioux HapMi , Jf ;

Volney D. Carter. Sergeant lllulT , $ S ; Benja-
min

¬

V. Skull , Urakpnvlllp , JO. Additional
CharlPH A. Johnson , Hoono , $1 lo 5S ; Robert
fX Hrownlni ? . I..lnt.villf. $ ; to $1) ; Ira O.
Baker , West Liberty , $1 to JS ; Frederick L-

.Schcll
.

, Davenport , 50 to $ S ; Charles O. Ket-
tltfeon

-
, Cieaco , $ f to ? 12. lucre IPO Jiimi'i-

L. . Daniels , Soldiers' name , Mmnhall , $1-

to $11 ; JanicH O. Grant , Oskalcoia. $12 to
$11 ; U.tvld SecderH , O'.tumwa , JO to tS. He-
Issue Alonzo Baglcy , Brandon , } C. KelHauo
and Increase Palmer , Albion , !> ' to { S.
Original widows , etc. Mary J. lloylcn ,
Anita , 3. Mexican war widow Hosiuia-
.Mateva

.

, Hellevue , JS.
Colorado : Original John C. Klne , Gard-

ner
¬

, $1-

.South
.

Dakota : Reissue Illrain Grow ,
Smyth. $1-

2.MliliUforltoniltTN

.

Will It Out.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Maich 25. The confer-

ence
¬

committees of the pcpiilbt , dcmoclat
and free silver republican xtate couvnUlor.it
agreed upon a platform todiy and It was
adopted In each of the tCireo conventions.
When the vote on the adoption of the plat-
form

¬

uaa announced In the pupullat conven-
tion

¬

twenty ot the mlddo-ct-tie-ro3d! ! dele-
gates

¬

left ICie hall. The platform demands
the Tree and unrestricted coiiMso of Mlver
and gold at the ratio of 1C to 1 , without wait-
ing

¬

the current of foreign nations ; eppoxcti
government by Injunction , cuil romlenuia ''aa
dangerous the packing of the supreme couit-
of lue United States with corpo : itlon lawyers.-
It

.
dcir.amM the Initiative and referendum.

Conference committees on trio dlntvlbutlon-
of olllces were appointed by tbo conventions.

Lools more lll o war than over wo
may liavo to go then what would you
do about tliasi ! toetli Unit iiL'cd a den-

Ist'.s
-

attention BO mueliV It Inks a.s
though It would bo butter for you to come
up now while wo'ro home the olovalor
will bring you up to thu third Iloor It-

won't take us vury long to make a iirac-
tlcul

-

examination of your teeth wo do
that free It may boHIIuj ; will answer-
cm

-
- small gold ones are 2.0t > silver and

gold alloy 1.00 If they have to como out
we.'ll pull them at DOc no gas no pain
and furnish a .sut of thin ehtHllc plates
for 10.00 bust teuth made. Lady at-
tendant.

¬

. ,

BAILEY ,
l.t Year * 3il Floor I'nxtnn IIIk-

.lUih
.

Kxperlran *. uoil Fur num.-

In

.

Iho spring n young mnn'H fancy
turns to thoughts of n good blood pnrlllcr-

to rid the system of Impurities and
prevent nn attack of sickness or MHIIO

annoying t klu eruption If ho Is wlso
hit will try one of the many excellent
blood pnrlller.s wo Bell and can recom-
mend

¬

thuy will cleanse Iho system and
purify the blood and make your com-

plexlon
-

vli ! with the spring rosis and
Illllps onr prescription department Is In
charge of competent registered pharm-
acistsopen

¬

day and night.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoLa-
rgcut Iletnll Oruir Home.

1 W Fnrnnm street. OMAHAPaxton IloUl


